A Season of Hope & Expectation!
April 2017 Newsletter
Easter Greetings!
We hope that this Springtime season finds you enjoying flowers and warmer
weather after a long winter! As for us, we are enjoying settling into our new
home here in Ayacucho. Our first guests, pictured above, were Nilton &
Yuri, two University friends who want to help with our work here.

Other friends from Huanta have stopped by to visit. Luana (above left, a
teacher from the Gutenberg School who loves Star Wars) celebrated her
birthday with us, and our friend, Diana, currently a student in Lima, was back
in the area and came to see us!
We've also had several visitors from the USA: Pastor Wayne & Connie Sibrava;
Birgitta Kruzan from the SAM Home offices; and Jaime & Heather Azuaje -who hope to join our team and expect to arrive in 2018! Look at that teamwork: Jaime helped us get our guest bedroom ready for company! We are also
looking forward to the arrival of another team member, Antoinette
Hendrickson, in July.

During Pastor Wayne & Connie's
visit, we had the treat of meeting
some new friends, Ricardo & Lupe,
professional cooks who gave us a
class on making "Pastel de Acelga"
(Swiss Chard Pie). We had such fun!
We are now part of a dinner club
with them. We are thankful to Walt &
Mary Lynne Wood for introducing us!

We also enjoyed some cultural
activities during "Carnaval!" One
annual event is a "wrestling"
championship held up in the
mountains just outside of Ayacucho
near a place called "Hatun Qasa"
(Quechua for "big pass"). It had the
"feel" of a community fair!

A photo op in the beautiful Andes mountains after the Wrestling match: our friend
Walt Wood, our new friend, Carlos, Rick, & Pastor Wayne. Carlos & his wife own a
hotel near to Walt's house in which Pastor Wayne has stayed before.

These pictures are more typical of "Carnaval" -- the festive dances.

Even the little ones get in on the fun! They are "armed" with talcum powder
(as are the adults) & toss it onto passersby in a display of "spreading the
cheer!" Talcum is used on cheeks as a symbol of happiness--like clowns' rosy
cheeks.

God is answering our prayers to
make good connections with many
pastors here. This is Pastor Eberzon
and his wife, Roxana. He is a leader
among Quechua pastors. It was neat
for us all to enjoy a time of
fellowship in their newly built house
which was just a "dream" last year.

We also visited with nurse Raquel Yupanqui and her husband, Pastor Max. Our
ministry, called the Ayacucho Initiative, will host a medical mission team from
the USA to bless their gospel ministry in the city of Ayacucho this August.
Herminio & his wife, Elizabeth, also new to Ayacucho, invited us to their home
for a visit. He pastored a church in Acocro.

Another friend, Ingrid (from Scotland), works with an organization called
"Threads of Hope." It is a non-profit organization that buys hand-sewn goods
from the Quechua ladies, sells them in the States, then returns the profits back
as their "pay" in the form of things they need -- such as school supplies or
farm animals. Donna got to travel along on 2 "paydays" to help deliver the
goods.

In March, we had our annual Field
Conference for SAM Missionaries. It
was held in Lima -- just after
torrential rains had brought massive
flooding to the area. Though plans
had to be re-arranged at the last
minute, we had a delightful time
using the Lima Initiative complex in
La Molina as a main place to gather.

Our morning sessions were held at a
local church that our TEAM mission
partners arranged. One of the
pastors serves an area heavily
affected by the floods. Though we
felt compelled to help, logistics
issues hindered our involvement. So
a collection was taken and we were
able to present him S./3000.00 to
help his community.

We recently had the privilege of
attending our first Peruvian wedding.
Our dear friends from Huanta, Oscar
& Pamela, got married. What a
pleasure it was to celebrate this
special day with them! Oscar is
planning to help us with a concert
this summer in the main Plaza of
Ayacucho.

Praises for these answered prayers:


Settling in well to our new home & new city



Forming good relationships with area pastors



Making new & authentic friendships with Peruvians

Please pray for these Requests:


Wisdom: for making connections with professionals & college students
& as we begin our discipleship & English ministry efforts



Walking in God's life-giving presence



More Peruvian leadership as we form our Church Planting Team



Safe travel to the USA for our son's graduation in May

Again we say "thank you" to our prayer & financial supporters. We remain
truly grateful for your support of us and our gospel ministry.
If you are feeling led to join us in this ministry here in Peru, here is the link:
http://southamericamission.org/about/our-team/rick-donna-martin/
We leave you with this Easter verse of celebration:
"He is not here, but He has risen! (Luke 24:6a)"
Looking ahead to the great things God has in store,
Rick & Donna Martin

Learning how (not) to bake at higher

To Financially Partner with Us:

altitudes!
www.southamericamission.org
Click on "Donate" and then scroll to
our names.
Or contact them directly:
803-802-8580
1021 Maxwell Mill Rd, Suite B
Fort Mill, SC 29708
Thank you very much!

